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Fashions are largely dependent on the coal man-thanksg- iving menu, recipes
COAL MAN MUST HAVE GIVEN TIP

FOR VOGUE OF VELVET FROCK

When Paris Was Hit With Fuel Shortage She
Decided to Warm Up With One-Piec- e Dress.

Style Precedes Shortage Here
suspects a Ulnd-hcnrtc- d coal mnnof having launched this year's fash

ions hero. When Paris ran short of fuel
every ono ran to tho clothes closet and
got out some sweaters to tldo over until
tho next ton of coal. Hut when
America began to shiver presto! thero
was tho one-plcc-o dress all ready to slip
into.

A very bizarre Influence, this that of
tho coal man on our wardrobes. It may
sound unseemly, but It really Isn't. This
mysterious of fashion Is

Just u reflection of what Paris did when
she got chilly. Just like como of us, she
didn't know whero her next lump of coal
was coming from. 'What to do?

"Clothes," said tho French dressmakers,
"give them clothes warm ones, that keep
them warm from head to foot." And so
they did. And therefore Jut ten paces
ahead of tho coal bhortago In America
arrived ocr hero the style that was built
on a tip Paris took from tho coal man!

"CUSHION experts Insist that America
- has not .et achieved the real wartime

frock. Pho it warming hcrs-elf- . It H true,
but there is perfection to bo aimed at In
the warming. Perfection in simplicity!

Paris, It secnl". gets up in tho morning,
raises her arms high and draws the upper
part of tho wartime frock over her head
Just llko a slip-o- sweater or cliemlso.
In fact, tho slip-o- n Is called u chemise.
We disagree with Paris, howevpr that her
pet lesson In simplicity Is not perking up
Its head here and there on this Mdo of

."",

the water. Thero Is something so Irre-
sistibly smart about this wartime jacket,
that may bo worn over vailous founda-
tions, that the American woman who has
seen It has not been loath to adopt it.

Letters submitted to this department mutt on side 0
the paper onlv find u.llh name or the uriler. special queries like given
below are invited. It is understood that trtltor does nrcesbarilu indorse the sentiment

All for this detartmrnt should be adlrisscd as Jollou.3.
WOMAN'S EACHANGi:. Eientng Ledger. Va.

TODAY'S
1. What I til food value of raisins? Of

enert potaton?

5. How ran dried up nandirirhrt be mad Into
an attractive "leftover"?

3. What rninmon kitchen 11tet1.ll rnnUe
ejcellent ca'perole dlh?

1. The food Talue of ttirke) I comparatively
hich, 1000 calories In one pound. Sixteen per
rent of these nre. protein or murle huildlnir
and over IS per rent fat. rorlj-tn- o per tent
of turkey Is water.

f Kitchen table that are too Inn- r.iue back-
aches. A simple device to rule the helcht of
table I to hollow out four Mnall block of
wood and place tho lera of the table Into these.
They can be made any size be removed
will.

3. It N not well to banc the lannry hlrd
race In the direct ruyn of the sun If there In

no spot In the care where he cm cm ape from
them if he wonts to. A bird, however, Miould
have plenty of air and aun.

Oyster Dressing for Turkey
To the Editor 0 Woman's Page'

Dear Madam Will ou pleae print In vour
column the recipe for ojster tllllnr for tuikiv
and also a recipe for chest fl n r Thanklnc
you, tMrs ) M. M

First have ready the regular bread stuf-
fing, which Is made with dried bread
crumbs, seasoned with parsley, thyme and
moistened with melted butter To this
twenty small oysters chopped fine are added
and then the breast of tho turkey Is stuffed

For the chestnut stuffing mash smooth
one quart of large chestnuts that have been
boiled, shelled and peeled Hub Into thorn
two tablespoonfuls of butter and season
with salt and pepper. Use this as ou
would any other dressing.

Knitting Man's Sweater
To the Editor of Woman' Pace."

Dear Madam Will you please print direc-
tions for knitting-- a msn's slip-o- n sweater dlh
round neck and sleeves? A. C. B.

I am giving you the regular Tied Cross
directions for tho body of the sweater, with
additional directions for the sleeves The
regulation Tied Cross sweater has no
sleeves.

Use Red Cross needles No 3 fast on
eighty stitches. Knit two, purl two
flitches for four Inches. Knit plain until
sweater measures twenty-fiv- e Inches Knit
twenty-eig- ht stitches, bind off twenty four
stitches for neck, loose. Knit twentj -- eight
stitches. Knit five ridges on each shoulder,
cast on twenty-fou- r stitches Knit plain
for twenty-on- e Inches. Purl two, knit two
stitches for four Inches Pew up tides,
leaving nine inches for armholes Two rows

Ingle crochet around neck and one e

crochet around the armholes
For sleeves pick up stitches around the

armholes, dividing them as evenly as pos-
sible on four steel needles Knit plain
until the sleeve measures seventeen Inches.
Now knit one, knit two together and repeat
this until the sleeve Is narrowed down and
ready for cuff. the cuffs knit two, purl
two until the cuff measures five Inches.

a
To Prevent Shoes From Squeaking

To tho Editor of Woman's Page:
Dear Madam Will you please tell me thrnuih

the Woman's rase what will prevent shoes from
continually crjlnet you. I am,

lairs.j v. n.
Painting the soles and around the edges

of the soles of the shoes wjth sweet oil Is
generally efficacious In taking the squeak
out of shoes, Be sure to walk on the street
before you walk around on, the carpets after

have done the oiling. Some persons
soak the soles of their shoes In water to
take the squeak out of them, This

does stop the "crying," but If the
ahoefl are auowea 10 ury near a neaier or

1 IOV0 Vw utrvvuio uwiwu ,.! ,.,,. u
V(ya tne "music- - siaria up again.

Flxinir Little Girl's Hair
Kv Ikljr Io Iho Editor 0 Woman' Page!
W tVi-- J

r-- Dear Madam Will you kindly tell roe how a
fc-- r ehlld ten rrara old ahould wear her hair In

If In curia, how ahould It beV .! r.r hrmlAA
.

-,
, arranxeor pne. ia xour v nine incxira in
..i.Iiitatit and thin. Will you aand me a Blip of

ij aaae Indoor eamtat I am Incloalnc you a -
MavMaea envelop. irdkibs ju ,Bv I'V, c5. T.

'.""If the little rlrl'a hair la naturally curly
Wky let her wear It in curis, ny means,

,m braiding will In time take the curl out
jjfOie hair. The prettiest and most gen- -

tuiy Decoming way iur muo aiua ui icu
wear their hair In curls Is to part It on
I aides on the top of the head. This
n l then combed over to one side,

Vyvettcs

A French bugler's tarn, made of
beaver. The veil is

bordered with beaver.

cannot Harao tho French city
ONE the water for being a littlo bit
proud of this triumph In simplicity she is
showing Just now It comes mostly In

clet or Jertey ami Is trimmed with silk
braid. There are no buttons to distract
ono's attention from the soft, giaceful
lino that extends from the neck to the
waist, and tho neck cleverly cut ! a tri-

umph In Itself
Standing a little way off and looking

critically at tho Trench "chemise." it
occurs that, In splto of tho fact that it
must bo drawn oer the hair, this latest
queer quirk of fashion will stay with us.
Even as has tho slip-o- n sweater, which
also enjos tho disadvantage of being
pulled oer tho hair.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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I. t It proper to maUe Impromptu calU on
ThunWMnc evrnlne?

2. What fur, durable and roniparattrel. e,

ha verr lately sprunc Into f.nor s
trlmmlnc and In scnrN and munV.'

3. What simple, homemade remedy for 1 hap-
ped hand- tan he mude nt home?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

undoubtedly

I. A laree motor concern In New Aork rlty
has lately opened 11 chool for the women It it

to take the place of men who have left
the plant to bo to war. The women are brtni
t.iuaht uphotjterr and other brum he of

manufacture that will nut he too heavy
a tax on them.

S. The first time a man call on a tirl It la
well to ask him to "call nsaln." It Is not,
however. nrresary to continue presvlnr the In-

vitation.

3. The fur coatee la n smurt evolution of the
popular cape scarf. It looks like a cope from
the buck, but has n fur vest In the front that
makei It a tunurnt.

Christmas Present for Young Girl
To the Editor 0 lVoman 3 Page

Dear Mndam Appreciating thi sood adviceIn jour column. I hli-- dec jou 10 inttfir andfive me advice. A few weeks ago a rcUtlve ofmine, a clrl sixteen jears old. visited usand after a few dais of our first acquaintance
we decided that we loved ejh oiher lh vounslady at present is In the South fould jouklndlv nilvl mo what is shout the proper
present t should send her for hrlitmas" I am
wlllirc to spend more than $10. Hoplrr sou
elve this prompt attention. K. M. M.

Wasn't the romance n little hurried? Six-
teen xears of nge is a little oung for a
girl to decide about being in love, especially
after Mie has known a boy only for a few
days Oftentimes distance has a way of
dissolving love that sprang Into being very
quickly; so don't you think it would he
better to send her something quite casual.
like a five-pou- box of candy or flowers?
Just for fear It wasn't so serious after
all!

However If you are engaged to the
xoung lady you will probably want to give
her something more "solid." Any of the
following can be bought for J10 and will be
appropriate: Little sterling silver vanity
case, littlo manicure case with silver fit-

tings, solid gold bar pin, leather traellng
bag, silk velvet handbag, umbrella or sta-
tionery with her monogram on It.

More on tho Subject of Kissing
To tho Editor ol Woman's rage:

Pear Madam I have been readlni? your
article en hlaalntf and have been thlnUinz vrv
much about It t fcnow fn certain I would not
bo Mrs. - If I had allowed rnv men friends
to ktsn me before my marrlaffe KI'Aina la llkor uved toy. How- - many of us would pay ten
fents for a tov that shoived alans of ue.

otherwise It mlBht work out all rlffht?
Not one 1 m sure And much lets would ou
want jour life partner to have her newness
acne Men are clven more libertlex It ts true
We cannot rhinsi, that It ui, ,i,r thn T

can always remember this Incident, After we
were first married, when talking over our past
anaira. ns peopio win, ir. reiaieu now
hi escorted a girl home from a party and. ofcourse, nowadays It seems many girls espect to
be asked for a Ills and when this elrl was
asked she held up her face for thla kiss, andht said ho dldn t really care to ki her at all.
It Is like two lines from the "Wild White Hose,"
"O why do thlncs seem sweeter when you
possess them not"' Also at hoarding schoolwe all had escorts or beaux and kissing never
entered my head, although I vvaa ono of the
Jolllest In tho class. Jolly girls and kissing
don't go hand In hand The wise ones willkeep their kisses for tha future Ufa partner.
I feel as though I could writs a sermon againstkissing too freely.

You must be a good, trua and educated lady
by tho fine atand you take against It. Touhelped me to maka my Halloween party aby your suggestions. Thank you ao much.From one who Is thinking about her daughter's
luvuro. a HciTHEit.

I notice the mothers are universal In
their opinion on the matter of promiscuous
kissing. They do not approve. I rather
suspect tnose married women who have

have no daughters to bring up.
Perhaps I am wrong.

Night Course in Chemistry
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will tou kindly publish tn your
valuable paper where a young man can takeup a courso In chemistry In the evening, andhow long It would take to finish same. If bea diploma In same and tho coat? n. 11.

Both Drexel Institute, at Thirty-secon- d

and Chestnut streets, and Temple College,
at uroau ana uerivs streets, extend eve-
ning courses In chemistry, Tho complete
course at Drexel, at the end of which a
diploma Is awarded, meets three evenings
a week for five years and the cost Is (30
a year, Including laboratory fees. A
student can, however, take any one of
the branches tn chemistry for a year or
whatever time he desires and get a formal
statement of standing at the end of the
time, inis paniai-cours- e tuition Is J25
a year. A similar partial course at Temple
College calls for the same tuition. A com-
plete chemistry course at Temple College
In which a. certificate Is awarded at the end.
might take five years or more. This would
depend largely on ttie amount 01 knowledgei

HUU,back and tied with a big I and experience tha man brought to that' mt '. htUr la mtto Ib I awurM. Both hwtkutlona will ghullr fur.iiaj?- - 7r:S;.,nfontteB !"!

PRAYER FOR WOMAN
LEFT BEHIND

By "MA" SUNDAY

(ll. Iord, God of Hosts. Thy Will Be
on This Earth

Even as It Is In tho Peaceful Heavens.
Give Us Strength and FalUt and Love to
Send Our Dear Ones Away With a Smile
on Our Lips, and a Smile in Our Hearts.
Give Us tho Vision to Gllmpso the Victory
and tho Sunshine rteye-n- tho Grim Clouds
of War That Victory for Which They and
We May Bo Called to give All That We
Hold Most Dear on This t:arth. Help Us
to Keep Our Servlco Flag Flying with a
New Meaning and a New Challenge and a
New Ideal, and May Our Lives Be Fuller
for Its FlyingNot With Orlef or Sadness
but With tho Thrill of an Inspiration That
Shall Know No I'ause Until AH Humanity
la Freed Frcm the Yoke of Man-Mad- o

Tyranny."
This Is the first section of tho new Lord's

Pra)er for tho American woman who Is
waiting and working In the
home, from which her dear ono has gone
In his khaki to bear his part In tho great

of tho trenches
In her way she Is facing Just as supreme

and bitter n In the trenches
nt home. They mny not bo swept by the
fire cf tho enemy, but they are swept by
all of tho demons of despair and heart-och- o

and that supremo desolation which
can come only to the hcarthstono blackened
bj the grim specter of war.

Tho wcmui of America nro just begin-
ning to glimpse something of the burden
and trial and sacrifice into which they are
entering that gaunt cloud from which at
times there seems no ending and which for
three long ean of anguish has spread its
cold fingers about the hearts of their sisters
across the seas They nro Just beginning,
from tho black valley of their new bereave-nen- t,

to stretch out gropingly for support
and consolntlon and Inspiration that can-
not bo given by human hearts or human
voices

They are facing the first breaking down
of a readjustment In their lives and huno,
which will be nation-wld- n and fearfullv
soul-dee- p here re 11 H completed Thev .irn
grappling with strange problrms and prob-
ing strange depths, often unsupetted depths
in their hearts, width It needed some such
world-crisi- s to bilng Into evidence. And
In It all they are facing the greatest heart-
ache and the most wrenching sacrifice that
womanhood can be called upon to bear
not only tho awful, over-prcpe- fear of
l)u Valley of Heath for those they love
better than themselves, but the bitter, stab-hln- g

ordeal of waiting, always .mil every-wher- e

waiting, for what the tomorrow may
bring

Their dear ones may bo in ti. lining
camp, or they may hao already received
tho fateful order to sail. They may still
be on American still, or their feet ln.iv have
already touched the soil made red by the
iron heel of the Invader. It t.s given to the
women at home wife, or mother, or slater,
or swectheait to wait and watch with al-

ternate hope and fear, .1 hope which will
grow lcs and a fear which will grow greater
as the months go bj and this nation is
brought faie to face with the first lists of
killed, wounded and missing from the front

It Is a crisis needing not only all of the
inherent strength of American womanhood

that strength which has been handed
down from the wilderness struggles of the
Ma flower motheis but .1 deeper and a
more enduring and a inoro inspiring
strength even than that which echoes tn
us from the heroic pages of the past The
lltt o woman at home Is left alone, and per-
haps for the first time in her life is brought
Into Intimate peisonal contact with her t!od

that God who must protect when she
cannot have the soldier who has marched
awriy with his colois.

If she Is the woman I think she Is, she
will emerge from her trial b) flic with a
new faith In herself nnd In humanity and
In her Ood. and new boundaries and s

In that life which up to now h is
been sheltered by conventions and made
easy for her by the liibor of others. Her
service flag for God and country will mean
something more to her than a piece of
prettv bunting for patriotic occasions .She
will know It has been consecrated In the
llfeblood of those who gave their lives
freely that It might sutvlvt she will know-tha- t

beneath It are the unbroken ramparts
of a civ I Izatlon and a brotherhood of man
that has tonic safely through the greatest
blasts aimed at It In all history.

Ye, and she will know, too, oho will have
done her part to bold thoe ramparts And
In that knowledge bhe will find her
strength and comfort for whatever may I.

(Copirlsht 1917 by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

lrlda) "Hie r.lrl Who Did All She Could,"

Feastirur Without Turkev
If turkev is nrohlbltlv-- with von thu

Thanksgiving here are some suggestions In
the way of feasting without It that might
be of help in planning the festive meal:

MENU I
Mock turkey with a border of coht, sliced

tongue
Browned mashed potatoes with parsley

Creamed cabbago Buttered lima beans
Cider Rye popovers

rium pudding with foamy sauce
Coffee

Either a meat loaf of veal or pork, in
combination with beef, or else a

loaf may he used to form the mock
turkey, A very little tongue will add flavor
and garnish. This dinner Is Fhort and In-

expensive. It may bo augmented by any
desired extras, such as Jelly, olives, rad-
ishes, celery, talted nuts, etc, but these aro
unnecessary.

MENTJ II
Grapefruit with minced ginger

Sugar
Crown of roast pork Peas Gravy
Jellied apples Stuffed baked potatoes

Grape Juice Corn and rice muffins
Chlffonado salad with French dressing

(Mixed cooked vegetables)
Tutti-frut- ti gelatin In individual molds

Thanksgiving fruit cako
Candled orange peel Coffee

Delineator,

Cretonnes
The word cretonne means cotton and

was first made In India.
England has had to give up many of Its

factories for Government supplies, and,
shipping facilities being Inadequate, the
supply of English-mad- e cretonnes Is limited.
This has made tho American manufac-
turer go very deeply Into creating new

and he has been wonderfully success-
ful. For tho first time American buyers
have with the American mills,

Price's Carpet nnd Hug News.

I
HEMHlTCHINfi
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BUTTON HOLKH MADE
ifj.il ftrArrm Promntlu AttitlA tn.

nr Wrlta. Phona Walnut 8113

L. NAMIBIA & UU. Jlofchestnot

FACIAL MASSAGE
Tha CLOUD MKTIIOD of facial

tnaasaro la undoubtedly
TIIK MOST VALUABLE AID

TO BEAUTY
that aclenea haa ever produced. Just
before tha DANCE. OPERA, or
whenever you desire to look your
beat, an hour'a treatment works
wondsta. Tou wilt look at least
Mvaral yean younttr.

hiH.&Lu asj-- a
IIfr.

0M Six.
ToiUt Pnvtxntloan t..ass - -fKE.""' .r- -.

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Ciel-Col- Satin Brocade Makes This Evening Frock

If you have set your
heart upon having an
twening frock of bro-

cade, don't let the fact
that you cannot wear
elaborately modelod
gowns deter you from
having your heart's
wish. There is no eve-

ning costume material
more suited for fashion-
ing into a frock of sim-

ple design. The ma-

terial is so elaborate
itself that it can be
quite successfully used
with little or no em-

bellishment. Consider
the costume pictured.
Ciel-col- satin brocade
has gone into the mak-

ing of this costume,
while flesh-colo- r tulle,
self-col- satin nnd
crystal bead banding
and fringe supply the
only ornamentation.
The back of the skirt is
arranged in the new

bustle outline.

K

PATSY KILDARE
lly JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Fairyland
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SOON ;ii I vvoko this morning 1 began
to think of the enchnuted palace and

the tlnee bears and the princess and the
fair) ami the witch and the magulnn and
the woodtn-lrggc- r and how 1 had always
wanted to find an enchanted palace 1 won-
dered whether it was not a dream after all.
Si I giabbed some cold meat out of tho
i ebu and then Itovvdy and I ambled.
lUmdy is ecitalnly a great conifoit to any
one who is leaving her own country and
going over to tho other side of the vvoild
and does not know what she is going tc be
up against

It was Jut getting light when I went past
the house of (lie man who is a bundled
cats old. 1 thought he and the burglar

would be asleep, but that 1 would put my
head through the door nnd holler Just once.
When I did the burglar opened the door
Into the hall and said:

c33

Hello, You than two for hair, and, as
are out early I am giving the old man bis
morning bath and then I will get breakfast,
but there aten't any eggs for )ou" I told
htm that I could not wait and that Howdy
and I had had our breakfast. So we went
on and the sun was up gocvl and plenty by
the time we got to tho enchanted palace.

All tho doom were shut nnd 1 thought
that If I Knocked bear might come out
and Howdy might have to cat him, so 1

went around the house. On the sunny side
a window was open and tho princess was

in the window with her head down
and her bciiutlful golden hair hanging out
for the plince to illmb up by. So I grabbed
her hair and stalled to climb, but her nose
bumped on tho window and she screamed
and then I let go. I heard noise and the
wooden-legge- r came around the corner and
stopped suddenly and said: "Well, well' It
Is the little ghl who was hero last night
Dcjou know I thought I had dreamed ou,"
I said, "I kind of thought I had dreamed
)ou. too "

The wooden-legge- r said, "This i the prin-
cess." I said. "I know it. I started to climb
Into the window by her hair to rescue her,
but she was not ready for me and so she
bumped her note " Then I looked up at her
and she was laughing and the vvcroden-leggc- r

said. "Why. she doesn't want to be rescued.
"Things do not look to her the way they

look to jou and me. This looks to you like
plain white house with green blinds, but

that Is where the enchantment comes in. To
the princess It Is beautiful palace over
flowing with lovo and happiness and In her
eyes her husband 13 the king." said to
her, "Does It?" She said, "It does." I
think that Is dandy.

I acked tho wooden-legge- r where tho three
bears were and he said, "Como with me."
So we went Into the houso nnd he showed
me what I thought were thrco littlo kittens,
but ho explained that they were enchanted,
too, and that In tho nighttime they were
great big bears and went searching or
somebody tc devour. He took me Into the
kitchen and showed me fairy. She looked
to me like fat old colored woman, hut of
courso sho was enchanted, The wooden-legg- er

.i)s sho does the most wonderful
things. Then tho king came in and he
looked Just like It, If ho would chango his
clothes. Ho kissed tho princess and I asked
the wooden-legge- r where tho magician was.
He said ho was It, and to provo It he put
his pipe Into his mouth and took it out of
his ear. It was wonderful. Then he put
an egg into his pocket and knocked on the
top erf my head and took the egg out of
my mouth right before my eyes. I was so
surprised that I forgot to shut my mouth.

Then told him had got to be going, for
thought that was enough for one day. He

shook hands with me and hollered, "Ouch I"
and said, "Vou have broken off two of my
fingers." looked and had. They were

Infants aa Invalids

THE OltWlHAL

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infanta, children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tha whole body.
Invigorates mother ui the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Inatantly prepared. Require no cookings

Sobititutei Cost 'TOU Sane Price
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Hill IEM0VEI
Tha only treat.

mint that will nep.
manantly deatroy

tha hair roota without
slcctrto neeaie. eurmnc

cauatlca or powders. Leave
hl.ml.h. I.lst of oue orlv.
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broken short off 1 looked all nround nnd
could not llnd sign of them. Then I
backed out and Ilcwdy and I rambled. They
all laughed and the bears stayed kittens till
wc were out of sight.

Tonight Howdy and I prayed, "Dear
mother, which att In heaven, I have found
fairyland at latft. The magician Is not bad
at nil, only kind of funny. I broke some of
liis lingers off, which Is the first time I ever
did .ui) tiling like that lie certainly breaks
easy. Ask Hod to bless )ou and iny father
and to scit of keep an eye on me the net
time I go to fair) land where the thiee bears
arc. Amen."

"lllsllliivloned," the next I'alsy Ktldare ad-
venture, upiM-ar-

, tn tomorrow's Kvenlng Ledger.

Your Little Girl
Kor the very small gill whose hair is

cropped straight across the back ribbon
bow must bo depended upon to tie the
front locks. This may be annnged at
either side or directly on the top of tho
head and is most becoming and comfortable
CnH tli. i.litT.l flnn lift.,, ,v.rtr. f'l ult ir.ti til .1
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suited for the baby face
Braids aro almost a necessity for tic

older glil, not because they aro sp easily
nrtanged, but because they keep the hair
In a nlcu condition.

Tho small girl may have her hair braided
nnd coiled around Just bad; of and over
the ears and n flat bow of wide ribbon ad-
justed at each side of the head. A soft
fiinge of hair over the forehead is often
needed to make tills stylo a becoming one.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
aaMMMtHaMHatastraal

I love to es.t cr&ckera
witk apples

And red in ts. book.
old nnd fz.t.

I feel so contented
fc.nd cosy

I wish I could
purr like.

jl ca.t.
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Let Us Renew
Your

8 Velour or Bolivia Coat
I SPECIAL LOW PRICE
H During Thanhigiving Week Only
g Our process restores all the original
B beauty and lustre of the fabric.

Schwarzwaelder Co., 301 CherrySt.

Trimmed
Hats

For All Occasions
Greatly
Reduced

Former Prices
$15 to $35

$10 to $20

McCafee&Aldrecl
Importer of

Hats Noveltieo Blouses
1727 WALNUT ST.

MANDO
MaamavM roparitafaa

hair fraga or under taw
anas. The new atria
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

tn answer to health autsilons, Doctor Kellogg in this space will give aditcr n.medicine, but is no cove trill n take the risk 0 making diagnoses 0 or nrrirniTi. Ttl'ftli'i
tncntt requiring euroien! treatment or drugs. Health Questions u( i, r ,,,',!??, or oil.

Slurred by pcrjotial letter to tnaulrcrs tiho inclose ttamiicd cnvilopcs lor r 0"'

Alcohol
ALCOHOL Is the plague of civilization.

MX. It Is n deadly enemy of morality,
health and prosperity. It Is tho poison
which strikes deeply Into tho roots of per-

sonal life, home life, civic life nnd national
life. Alcohol Is a race poison that bllglitw

the lives of unborn Infants It Is n pitiless
scourge, tho destructive effects of which
do not end with tho drunkard, but aro
passed on to tho third and fourth genera-
tions of his posterity.

It ts known that alcohol Is not a stlniii-la'n- t.

but u narcotic. A pint of beer Im-

pairs Intelligence and weakens the mem-
ory. The most minute doses of alcohol
injure Judgment nnd the reasoning faculty.
Alcohol lessens endurance. Experiment
upon anhnats nnd men hao shown that
alcohol, oven In small doses, lestens tho
power to resist disease.

Wo fight germs with our blood corpuscles.
A pint of cham'pagno puis 20 per cent of
our blood cells out of commission. Sta
tistics show that 20 per cent of the In-

mates of our asylums owo their Insanity
directly to the uso of alcohol. Alcohol ts
a monster which clnlms Its victims, not
once a year, but every day and every hour.
A continuous procession of men, women
and children Is being momentarily sucked
Into the maw of this demon of destruction.
The annual crop of lunatics. Idiots, Imbe-
ciles and epileptics due to alcohol and allied
causes Is growing faster thnn the progeny
of tho sano and sound. AVo already have
an aristocracy of lunatics. Idiots, Imbe-

ciles and epileptics numbering more than
a million, supported at niist of $100,000,000
annually, nnd multiplying fast, Tho time
has come when all Intelligent men and
women who love humanity and who nre con-
cerned about the future welfare of the race
aro fighting this enemy of humanity.

Earache
How may tlrs baby's earache he relieved?

hlhTIU'..
Slight attacks of earache may be prompt-

ly relieved by the application of beat A

rubber bag filled with water lis hot as
tho hand ran bear, but not hot enough to
burn, should be covered with u ln)er of
flannel and held net to tho ear for half an
hour or more at a time. If the child be-

comes restless the caute may be overheat-
ing of the bead This difficulty may bo
overcome by applying a. cold cheesecloth
compress to the opposite bide of the head.
Consult a physician.

Blushing
What Is the cause of blushlne? Ol.lVi: V

The sudden reddening of the checks,
known as blushing. Is due to the Inllucnce
of certain emotions upon the asu-mot-

center; that Is, the part of the brain that
contiols the blond vessels of the body, hi
some persons, blushing Is wholly confined
to the checks, while In otheis It cMends
to the forehead, and In still others to the
neck nnd shouldcis.

Metabolism
What is metabolism? 1'. S

Metabolism Is a general term applied to
Indicate the various formh of tissue ohauge
and chemical actlvlt.v of the bod) These
changes consist chiefly In leparatlvc proc-
esses bv which the Integrlt) of the bodv
cells and tissues is maintained, mid In the
consumption of matciial In the ptoduclion
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Call or write for a copy.

ut heat to malntnln the body te,r,,.,and to supply the uvergy for
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What Is the het mean ofncss lii tho stomach? r"lelnt he,vj.

Persons who ' C'
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War
Day

,

Baked Apples with ('team

Hot Corn P' Syru
Coffee

UI.VNErt
t'lear Soup with Vermicelli

Hoast Tut key, lloose r Chicken(With C.lhlct Stutllng)
Cranberry Snuee

Baked Sweet Potntocs t5!Stuffed Tomato Salad.

Tt-ast- Crackers
srpptnt

Cold Turkey
'rcil 'urrant Jelly

take
P1E

.,.",,' "Ai." '. '""na icrtutfrom To two and onchdlfof pumpkin add two rupful, f boiling milt
of a cupful of brown aug,.

"" '"' 'kes, teaspoon:
ful each of cinnamon and ginger, and one.fourth of salt Pour hot ia plate lined with paste with a high crlmn.drim One egg and a tablesnoonf.,1 r '!,?.
pounded cracker minis mil) he ucd Instead

f two eggs. Some persons je the flavor of
nolasses In pumpkin pie acsired. uso

one-four- cupful of this and one-ha- lf cup.
ful of sugar. A few raisins are
added, If urcotdlng to family tradition
Good

Uridprc for Mind Soldiers' Benefit
A bridge party for the benefit of blind

soldiers will be conducted this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Houston Dunn, of (01
South street The game will
bo directed by Milton C. Work,

I
I FOR II
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affair.
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Our Catalogue is Ready

brimful
Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry Silverware.
shows endless variety

goods, artistically reproduced
colors.

hodyork1''
Heaviness Stomach

r,rcathmrg.t,,!

Tomorrow's Menu
TlinnksgivinK

mu:.KisT

Brear0111"'''

UusT, illT1"
Pumpkin' ,V,r0e8fln

Sandwiches

j PUMPKIN--

three-quarte-

Housekeeping.

Twenty-secon- d

BROWN,

SHOES

?TQUT
zwuntni

BLACK,

"Sgafijaa

New

So Kind t$ Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MEHCHANTS JEWELEHS SILVUnSMITHS

War-Tim- e Economy
and Amusement

times, in peace times, at

ankle

$5

Seafried
Bros.

Girard

times,
humanity must have music.

Every regiment has its band, every church its
choir, every theatre its orchestra. Every home-espe- cially

in war times should have a Victrola.
It is real economy!

Every form of amusement is yours bands,
vaudeville, songs, opera, symphony all on the Vic-

trola. You should have a Victrola from Heppe's.
Heppe Outfits range in price from $20 up.

Terms are cash, charge or rental payment.
Liberty Bonds and Coupons accepted as cash on

xiew or old accounts. Customers pay no war tax!
Call or write at once for full particulars about

Heppe prices and terms.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St. 6th & Thompson Sts.
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